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ly Albert: —
We had a nice com me K  or 

t»o about the ecology motto 
»e ran last week: "We have 
Bet the enemy and he is us. "
It reminds us ot what we 

have as news for this week a- 
bout the action o f the U. S. 
Congress in approving the ap
preciation for funds for the 
coaitruction of the flood 
pevention dams on hander- 
MnW'atershed: A ll we are 
vaitiDg on now is us!"
During all the time that the 

application was in the hands 
oi others, we could say - and 
*ith all truth - we're waiting 
on them. That is not still 
the case.
According to our understand

ing of a oonversation with 
Herb Senne, local Soil Con
servation Service work unit 
ttpervisor, the money is now 
in the harids of - or available 
to • the Soil Conservation 
Service to pay for the con- 
Iruction of the dams but the 
CODftruction cannot begin un
til the contracts are let and 
the ctmtracts cannot be let 
until they h.tve been submit
ted for bids and they cannot 
be submitted for bids until 
casements for the land have 
been secured. There is a 
step or two or an action or 
tvothat has been omitted- 
bom the process above-men
tioned, but the point is that 
tbe next thing is the securing 
of the easements to satisfy 
tbe SCS that everything is in 
teadiness prior to the spend
ing of any money.
The easements consist of an 

cgreemerB between the land- 
w»ner atsd the Terrell County 
Comnussioners Court about 
’•hat is to be done and what 
“ to be expected by each par
ty pria to, dxudng, and fo l- 
Bwingthe construction of the 
dams.
Accading to Serme, when

■the caserne rBs are secured.
“ y on the 3-Mile side of the 
*'»tenhed, then the contracts 
" ‘‘I be submitted for bids and 
*Jb«quently let, and then 

wiU begin.
* are now just waiting onW

According to what we un- 
I erstood when action first 

securing of
I, , t:ortrol dams, it would
Itb * years. Jun6 is
|iQ*.**"“ ''ersary month of that 
Im L and this
I f l^ *  the
I ‘ood occurred. The 1 0 -year 
Pguremay be a re d  good 
I  *1 at that. We now have 

vvhich to get
Ith."  ̂ * actual work of
R ^'°™ truction  of the p»o-

heard no estimate 
■will * of time that
Ithat ^  guess
■ from *''“ ything goes well

ltim«^,^ length of
IdaX ° ‘'O^pfete all of the

published a -

1,1  * of students of the
brought an

la*,, ^^etchum, who was 
llS ls '^o I Sanderson in 

and who w ill he 
*'®**‘ nued to second page

R ub io la -P o lio  
C lin k  Today

Dr. A. N. Clanton, Terrell 
Ccxmty Health Officer, told 
The Times Friday of last week 
that he would conduct a ru- 
biola and polio clinic Thurs
day, July 1, at the elem en
tary school, begitming at 1:00 
p. m.

The c lin ic  will be free of 
any charge.

Rubiola vaccine w ill be g i
ven all children ages 1 through 
12, and oral polio vaccine 
w ill be given all children 1- 
19.

Both the vaccines are among 
those that w ill be required of 
all students who erter a pub
lic  school this fall and all 
parents are urged to take ad
vantage of the clinic to see 
that their chUdreu comply 
with the law and also help to 
wipe out the diseases.

Dr. Clanton stated that rub
iola was the name for "hard" 
measles, not German Measles 
or rubella, and he considered 
It very important for children 
to receive this vaccine. He 
jtated that there was no les
sening o f the stress for the oral 
polio vaccine, but that the 
immunization had been more 
widely publicized th.in for 
rubiola.

Dr. Clanton added that if  
anyone wanted to make a 
coitribution of 504 to the 
Sattderson Emergency Squad 
for supplies and equipment, 
that it would be graciously 
accepted, but it would not be 
requested at the clinic nor 
would tliere be any charge 
made or mention of a charge 
or coirtribution made at the 
clin ic by him or his hcliHirs.

4VIS ANN COaiRAN IS 
•MISS 1 aJlSlANA'

Mrs. E. E. Harkins Jr. re- 
reived word Saturd.iy night 
A  at her niece. Miss Avis Ann 
Cochran, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. (B ill) Coch
ran of Shreveport, la . ,  was 
{elected as "Miss Louisiami". 
>hc is now eligib le for conip- 
•tition in the "Miss America" 
rontest.

Mr. C^'hran was re.rretl in 
iaiiderton and Mrs. Cochran 
is a niece of Mrs. R. S. ilk- 
in son.

O ffice Sui’pli'^s j I 1 he limes

A squash grown by Mrs. John 
Clark rests on a standard typse- 
writer to show the size of the 
vegetable. Mrs. Clark also 
has a 2-lb. tomato from her 
garden.

Rain (ove rs  Most 
Of Terre ll County

Low-lying and moisture-lad
en rain clouds hung over 
Saivlerson and much of Ter
rell County during the week
end and the first part of this 
week, leaving nearly 1 1/4 
inches of rainfall in gauges 
here and varying amounts 
over most of the county. O- 
ver two inches has been re
ported in some parts of the 
county.

A heavy mist .rnd intermit
tent showers during all of 
Saturday night gave every
thing a good wetting locally 
and there were some light 
showers again on Satmday 
and Sunday nights. There 
was no run-off reported in 
any part of the county.

Several areas contacted in
dicated that the moisture was 
general, but varying in a- 
mounts.

Need an Adding Machine? 
A good buy at The Times!

M oney Ready For Dam Consirudion
The Times received word 

last weekend from the offices 
of Sen. John Tower and Rep. 
Richard C. White that the 
way had now been cleared 
for the beginning of construc
tion on the flood control pro
ject for the Sanderson Canyon 
Watershed. The Senate and 
House Public Works’ Com m it- 
tees each approved the ap
propriation of $4, 000, 484. 00 
for tlie project.

The approval of the appro
priation was for the Soil Con
servation Service's applica
tion for the funds to construct 
11 flood control structures 
with associated brush c lear
ing and channel clearing to 
assure the best piossible con
trol o f water falling on the 
watershed. The money is 
retained by the Soil Conser

vation Service and spent in 
paying contractors for their 
ŵ ork on the watershed pro
ject as it is approved by en
gineers from the SCS.

The application was made 
by the Soil Conservation Ser
vice at the request of the 
people of Sanderson and Ter
rell County working through 
the Commissioners Court and 
the Rio Crande-Pecos River 
Soil r. Water Conservation 
District. They were joined by 
the Commissioners Courts of 
Pecos and Brewster Counties 
and the Soil and Water Con
servation Districts that in
clude those counties.

No turthcr action by Con
gress is needed and the De
partment of Agriculture has 
authorized the Soil Conserva
tion Service to proceed with 
the work as is |X>ssible.

Saturday Set As Celebration Day Here
The American Legion and 

Auxiliary and the Sanderson 
Rodeo Club are joining in 
plans for a full day of activi- 
t>' on Saturd.ay, July 3 in 
Sanderson.

At 11:30 a. m. there w ill be 
a parade beginning at the S«- 
Sanderson State Bank and it 
w ill jvoceed east to the A - 
merican Legion Hall where a 
barbecue lunch w ill be setved 
immediately following the 
parade.

A ll local persons, organiza
tions, and businesses are 
la'gcd to have some sort of 
entry in the parade and horse
back riders and bicycle riders 
are ako encouraged to enter.

At 1:00 p.m . roping events 
w ill begin at the arena on the 
Fort Stockton highway ainl a 
large group of out-of-town 
ropers are expected to be on 
hand. This is the third in the 
series of roping events in 
competition for silver and 
gold buckles for the summer's 
coitests.

Tliere w ill be a dance at 
the V. F.W . Hall Saturday 
night beginning at 9:00 and 
ending at 1:00 a. m. Sunday. 
An oui-of-town orchestra w ill 
play for the dance which is 
sponsored by the American 
Legion.

SCREWWORMS F a iN D  
C .C .M itchell reported to 

The Times last weekend that 
several cases o f screwwomis 
had been found in Terrell 
County and all ranchmen are 
advised that fly drops had 
been made.

Portable, Standard Typewriters 
A t The Sanderson Times. ad.

No date is available on the 
picture below, but it can safe
ly be cLissified as "an old 
one". Ed Burdwell, Dick Lew- 
cllen, and Pete Peterson are 
the three men on the ground, 
according to Mrs. F.arl Stir- 
man of Midland, who loaned 
us ilie picture taken in tiie 
local yard. Tlie man on the 
engine and the two in the 
engine are not known. We 
noted in the original picture 
the brass txrll has a "new" 

.shine to it.
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ROSS DUNN NOMINATED 
rO  CO TO BOYS' NATION 

Ross Dunn, son of Mr. and 
Mn. Carlos Dunn of Alpine, 
former residents, is one of 
14 boys nominated to attend 
Boys' Nation in Washington, 
D. C. He was one o f three 
boys attending Boys' State 
from Alpine

Subacrlptlon Rates: <To Be Paid in Advance)
1 Year in Terrell County - S2. 50; Elsewhere $3.00 

6 Months in Teirell County - $1. SO; FJsewhere $1. fS

Any erroneoia reflection upon the character, standing, or reputa
tion at any person, firm, or corporation will gladly be corweted 
when such o ccm  in the columns at this newspaper and are called 
to the attention of the publisher. The publisher is not responsible 
fur copy omiuion, 'typographical errors, or any mintentional error 
that may oocur other than to-snake corrections after being QOtified 
<d auch errors.

L is t e n  t o  l u iOe
ipoatiouad from front page

School Boord Acts 
On Local Teachers

remembered by some. The 
published picture was in 1920 
and she said included many 
studerCs that she remembered. 
Anyone wanting to  get in 
touch with her may get her 
address from us.

A big parade is being plann
ed for Saturday and there w ill 
be a big meal at noon at the 
Legion Hall, sponsored by 
that organization and the Au 
xiliary, there w ill also be a 
roping in the afternoon.

Many people use July 4 as 
sort o f  a home-coming for 
Sanderson and it is good to 
see all o f the visitors that 
come back just to see old 
friends and to visit relatives. 
It is well to remember this 
fact when expecting company 
from out of town and i f  it is 
convenient for them and tor 
you, ask them to come over 
the 4th so that they can see 
other old friends.

The Texas Department o f 
Public Safety estimates 4b 
lives w ill be lost in traffic 
accidents over the July 4th 
holidays. Please try not to 
be one o f the ones involved 
in an a cc id eK !

MISS PIXIE MANSFIEID 
ON EUROPEAN TOUR

Miss Pixie .Mansfield is on a 
six-weeks tour of Europe with 
two other teachers, l i ie y  ar
rived in Luxembourg on June 
7 and expect to  leave that 
city on July 20. She is the 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. 
j. A. Mansfield atxl taught 
school last year in C le ve 
land.

So far, the trip has been to 
Paris, Bordeaux, Marseille, 
N ice, Monte Carlo, in 
France; Madrid, Spain, and 
Florence, Rome, Sorrento, 
Capri, Italy; and Athens and 
the Creek Islands.

They are riding a train arxl 
stopping where they want to 
stc^ and for the length of 
time they wish to <tay in each 
place.

They report the courtesy of 
the Italians far surpasses the 
treatment received in any of 
the other countries.

Jerr.y Jobes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. J^es, is attending 
the Community College in 
San Antonio. He was a May 
graduate of Sanderson High 
School.

Dr. Omor D. Prico
OPTOMETRIST

603 North Main St. 
Fort StoefrtOD, Texas

O ffice Hours: 
Mon.,Hiea., Tburs., Fri. 

9 a.m . to S:30 p .m .

Wed. and Sat.
9 a. m. to 12 iKxin

Action taken by the school 
board of the Terrell County 
Independent School District 
at their regular meeting last 
week included accepting the 
resignations of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clen Wren, band director and 
kindergarten teacher; Mrs. 
Dena Richmond, junior high 
school teacher; and C. W. 
Harris, high school math 
teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivy have been 
employed as junior high so
cial studies teacher ai^ kin
dergarten teacher, respect
ively. He w ill also coach 
junior high school athletics. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivy are gradu
ates of Sul Ross University, 
Alpine, and Rankin b their 
home.

RILL COCHRAN PROMOTED
W illiam  R. Cochran has 

been promoted to the general 
o ffice  dispatching supervisor 
for Texas Eastern Transmis
sion Corporations's Cas D iv i- 
son, according to information 
received last week. The pro
motion is e ffec tive  im m edi
ately.

Mr. Cochran, who w ill be 
located in Shreveport, la . 
has been assigned system- 
wide responsibilities in the 
dispatching department. He 
joined the company in 1953 
as a re lie f dispatcher at Cuer- 
o. He was serving as general 
o ffice  dispatcher in the Shrev- 
port o ffice  at the time of his 
promotion.

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Cochran of Fort 
Stockton and was reared in 
Sanderson.

Mr. .ind Mrs. J. A. Mans- 
f ie ’d and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Dudley spent last weekend in 
Ruidosa, N .M .

AUCTION
On the Premises 

11 a.m., Thurs., July 8
1.316 A cras R o b a rli Ranch 

and Modarn Fead Lot (Proparly 
of B ra io t  E n ta rp r iia t  In c  ) 12.000 
haad capacity  modarn lead lot 
« i l l  ba to ld  on tha p ram ita t 
FM Road 2114 naar Laka  Whitnay 
Dam. B o io u a  County T a ia t  

Com plalaly irng a iad  partactly 
dratnad No pollution problam t 
F in a t t  g r a s t a s  L a k a t  P la n ly  
giam  ito raga (B m illian  pound* 
capacity ) C a ihsh  farm oparalion 
that ta l l*  lOO.IKX) pound* yaarly* 
Horn* Faad lot* — now htnd ling 
10 OCX) haad Could bo a ipandad 
aa*ily
■ A ll aquipmoni n aca**a ry  lor Iho 

oparalion to ba »oid *aparataiy
■ 4 SOO haad of laad ar ca ltia  w ill 

ba a v a lia b ia  th ro u g h  p r iv a ia  
traaiy *ala

C a ll or arriia la r  F R C t  B IIO C N U R t 
and aquipm ani Hal Oapl. TH .,
II you ha«a p roparliaa for apt#, 
c a n ia c i . . .

» . 04 *a  - *p<

C. W A L T E R S
& ASSOCIATES

AC 214 528 8972 
4509 north central ExPY 

DALLAS TEXAS 75205

SCHOOL BUS saL S  
JtJ Associates o f Weather

ford submitted the low bid 
on the school bus jweviously 
ow ned by the Terrell County 
Independent School. District 
in the amount of $37‘>. 51. 
The board agreed to accept 
the bid and sell the bus.

NEW SCHEDULE FOis 
DRIVERS' UCENSE . *AN

The schedule of the drivers' 
license examiner has been 
changed and renewab and 
tests w ill be given on the se
cond and fourth Thursdays of 
each m oiai be,;inning July 8.

Ronnie W illiams is now the 
driver's license examiner for 
thb district and he moved to 
Alpine from Dallas. Steve 
Carter, who formerly came to 
Sanderson, has moved to M id 
land.

E U H IT
M O L

/ W ----------------------------- ,
RESS ASSOCIATIONI

Riley, and family and iaD '- 
Hanis with relatives and in 
Uvalde with Mr. and Mrs 
Fred H. Talbot.

Mrs. Louise Causey took 
Mrs. Walter Timm tc Marfa 
for two days last week.

Mrs. James R. Harrb and 
daughter, Sheryl, of Wickett 
returned home Saturday tak-’ 
Ing her two children, Jimmy 
and Cynthia, who had been 
visiting their grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jones.’

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Cox 
visited in Sweetwater last 
week with his sister, Mrs.
L  H, McCright, and family 
and with his mother, Mrs.
J* Cox. They also vbited 
in El Paso with their daughter 
Mrs. Tommy Hagan, and hus’- 
band.

CORRECTION 
We erroneously stated that 

the summer reading program 
was sponsored by the Sander
son Culture Club. They pre
viously did, but now it is the 
"Friends of the Library" who 
have this project.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jones 
ind Donnie were recent visi- 
:ors with relatives in Teague 
.ncluding her mother, Mrs. 
|ohn Alldredge, who has been 
lospitalized in Wharton and is 
improving, but unable to be 
Drought home yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Romo 
with Roger, Debbie, and 
Marvin, are visiting her re
latives in Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bendele 
attended a reunion o f the Ben
dele family in Koenig Park 
at Castxwille last weekend 
with about 400 in attendance. 
They also visited in San An 
tonio with her brother, W, C.

Woftorn Mottrtfi 
Com pony

SAN ANOELO. TEXAS 

Save 509f on having yo*u
mattreaa renovated

AM Work Cuarantaed
In Saoderaon twice a loaoth

CaM a n  tar 
Rick Up and Delivery

Tame
sum m er's heat
with modern, efficient Electric Air Conditioning

Dependable electric air conditioning can m ake your home 
blissfully com fortable . . . even during the hottest heat 
waves. You and your fam ily can work, relax and sleep 
better when the tem perature is right . . . and modern 
electric a ir conditioning can m aintain the temperature at 
the com fort level you select. Keeping your family cool, 
c o m fo rta b le  and happy all s u m m e r is ju s t one of the 
many ways that you can live better electrically.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE
ybc/r D ecfric Ught &  C om pa n y

An Equal Opportunity Employ*r

C26-71
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Mn. Marie Cas~.
. . .  Mkt Jasx Sa=ci:e td i S aturcay

Mrss Juan:ta (Jasic) Sa:x;hez 
becar-,* ti,e brvde a( Mario 
Caaca S atrrrca> eve^izg ir a 
d o a b l e e e r e r : : * - .  oy cas- 
d lelip: at ~:0C o ’ clock la Sc 
Jacei Cataobc C t ia c i >*»i; 
Rev, jobs Pierce obficiariag 
a the s - ^ u l  M as.

The srxde is tixe daagfcter oi 
M;. iac Mn. Ocrlio Eacuderc 
and the bniegrocir's pareeta 
ae .Mr. and ,M."S. .\^ador 
Caatu of Lasgm. .

VtliKe caroatioos aad ^ e e s -  
cv  decorated the altar.

•Mrs. P . S. Wtlkiason »• as the 
orgacist aod size abo accoer.- 
pacied Mua P obe C aka da of 
Moaahazz x*ho sat^ "Ave •Ma
ria'’ .

The cr:de » a i  escorted to 
the altar by her fatier. Her 
carpet-leog^ go»n  of white 
bridal santi, pnneesi « y le ,  
had a round neck and long 
petal-po:ated sleeves fastened 
at ri;e w.’ ist with satin-co^’er- 
ed ixirtons- A pearl centered 
each nr.aU diamoad-shaped 
piece of the satin fonr.ing a 
feoti panel that was edged sc 
heavy lace. Her train was at
tached to the back of the bo
dice and the nylon net veil 
edged 1C lace aad attached 
to a coronet of pearls cascad
ed y<rei the 3ain. She carried 
her rosary and prayer book and 
a small bcKiquet o f white flow
ers.
.Misses Margie and Mary Es- 

cudero, sisters of trse bride, 
'*ere the maids o f hone:. The 
bridesmaids were her sitters, 
M.sses Petra and Posie S a n d 
er of Chicago, 111., Laipe 
Bustos, Sylvia Olivares, V ir
ginia Falcon, and Lali lu e - 
vaao. Fred fXtchc^er of Fort 
Stockton, Sal and Vicente 
Cantu of Chicago, I lL ,  Pob- 
ert Fisher Jr., Charlie Carza, 
Juan Saenz, Frank Lopez Jr., 
»od Joe Garcia Jr. o f Fort 
^cxk(t<»i were poomsir.en. 
Turnip Eacudero, sister of the 
bride, was the flower girl,
*rid the train-bearers were 
Oiana Cano of Midland and 
Poland Cantu of Del Pio; 
Robert Martinez o f Florida 
"as the ring-bear a .

Mn. Peynaldo Cantu of 
Laary was the matron of hoo- 
w and Mr. Cantu was the best 
man. Other members of the 
"edding party were Mr. and 

Tony Cantu of Del P io; 
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Flores 

San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Valdez of Kerm it; Mr. 
and M n. Frank Arttdooido of 
Pecos; Mr. and Mrs. E. P. 
‘̂ OBtalvo; Amador Cantu Jr. 
of Langtry; and Mias Susanda 
Miranda of San Angelo.

The maids o f honor wore

formal gowa at whne peau 
de K5ie c^er taffeta with lo:^ 
sleeves and coral colored lace 
outlining the rocice and neck
line. Thev wore a c » a !  bc» 
of the peau ce soie tnm.m<d 
in two lace medallaonf m 
their has, and carried a sir.g'n 
long-stemmed coral camatico 
tied with white sactn -Irbc oi.

The other feminine mear.- 
‘oers of the weddi:^ p«art> wore 
gowns o f coral peau de scee 
oser taffeta in Empiae-*-.!e 
with long cuffed sleeves n s r -  
med in white lace and pearl 
bsittons. They also earned 
coral colored carnatsons. The 
flower g r l  carried a whse 
lace-covered basket filled  
wnh coral and white petals.

Three tables were arranged 
in the parish hall for the :e -  
cepCioo and dance following 
the wedding. .M.*s. Pete Diaz 
of Lorain, Cbio, aunt of the 
bride, was at the bride's beck 
to register the g'uests. The 
bride's table c o e red  in a 
whxe lace-edged cloth was 
centered wxh the 'nrsde's cake 
baked by Mrs. Juan Escalante 
of Fo.'t Stockxoru The four 
tiers were separated white 
columns and each was decor
ated wit.-, yellow roses, white 
bells, gold leaves, and ether 
sugar-spun flowers eeged in 
gold. A miniature bsride and 
groom itood in a flower-dec
orated heart on the top layer. 
Cold dragees and a net ruffle 
decorated the base of the 
cake.

Blue roses decorated the Lace 
cloth on the bridegroom.'s ta
ble which held a chocolate 
cake decorated in white.
Punch was served with the 
cakes. Mr. and Mrs. .Manuel fh- 
rada of Alpine and hL*. and 
Mrs. Armando Rientes o f Fort 
Stockton preseixed the couple 
with the wedding cake azxd 
Mrs. Tony Rangel assisted in 
serving. "Janie and .Mario,
June 26, 1971" was printed in 
gold on white napkins.

Music for the dance was 
furnished by an orchestra from 
Port Stockton. Miss Petra 
Sanchez and Fred Dutch^’er 
led the grand wedding march.

Vshen the couple left for San 
Antonio and from, there to 
.Mexico City by plane on their 
wedding trip, the bride was 
wearing a lim e double-knit 
pant suit, white accessories, 
and an orchid corsage. They 
will visit here the last of the 
week before returnir^ to Ch i
cago to reside.

The bride gradnated from 
Sandtfion High School and at
tended Angelo State Univen- 
ity. She has been employed
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Mrs. .M. M ech el; r-ese 3 -  
ed the rze-gram cx tme t:> zf 
Ph illip ?  zlis i, whz ■as the 
autSo: z f mans e : tie  ram lia :
m. mns of t ie  chamcr,.

She was alsc hocess :3  rhe 
meetmg and served trmt ?al-
ad, pickles, clives citr*. 

take. rro'«xje^ anc
iced tea to .Mzr.es• Henr.ax
c zoc,-w IX, ; A. C il^eat--.
Jelly Harkins, E-E-Ha.-v-.ns

LH.jessup, C. C. M:tcx- 
ell, C v .M sch e ll. N. M. 
Mitchell Jr., J.D Nichols 
E-F.Pien-cc an: H. Sav
age-

in Chicago. 111. Mr. Cam. 
graduated frorr. Corr..xozk 
High School aad arteaced De 
Vry Technical Sc'nzxrl :z Chi
cago. He IS em.plosed x Nap- 
u i v i l l e .  111.

Cx Friday evening, t ie  par
ents of the ocx.p’ e hoited a 
barbecue supper and cance 
in the Parish Hall follow is g 
the wedding re he arsaL Bar
becue, beam, potato salad, 
Spanish rice, and iced tea 
were served.

Djt-of-<owx relatives and 
friends who were here fm the 
wedding were: Mrs. Pete Diax 
of Lorain, Ohio; .Mrs. Cecaro 
V’aldex Sr., .Mr. and Mrs- 
Frank Mender ani children, 
AdStin. Mr. and Mn. Felipe 
Arredondo and famaly, Pec3, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Beto .Martinet. 
Florida, Mra Lorenza CaxXu, 
Langtry, Mrs. Matiana Hidal
go, Mario and Cesar Hidalgo, 
-Mr. and Mrs. Salotre Cantu, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Vicente Cantu, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Clemence Ortir 
Ji. , of Del Bio, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesus Cantu, Lang;tT>, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chon Cantu, Mr. and 
Mrs. Custavo Flores and 
daughter. Fort Stockton; Mr. 
anxl Mrs. .Manuel Escazrilla 
and family . Corpus Chruti; 
Mr. and .Mtv Pete Fuentes, 
Mr. and Mrv Honorato Car- 
da , McCamey; .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Pablo Valles, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alonzo Vasquez, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Escamilla, Monahana.
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Girlt Return From 
'State' Meeting

R otabeK eir, a citizen oi 
the American Legion Auxili- 

Bluebonnet Cirb State, 
in Seguin, at Texas Lutheran 
College, Mas elected as Na
tionalists Party Nominee for 
Commissioner, Place 4, K id
ding County. She Mas a mem
ber o f the House of B epresent - 
atives and served on the Crim
inal Jurisdiction Cpmmittee, 
and Mas appoirted chairman 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
of Indian City . She is a daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kerr,

Vangie Calzada, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alberto Cabada, 
served in the House of B epre- 
serCatives and Mas appoirted 
chairman o f the city planning 
board.

Their trip to Girls' State Mas 
under the sponsorship of the 
American Legion Auxiliary 
Umt No. 160 of Sanderson.
Cirb State was organized as 

a National Americanism acti
vity in 1937 by the American 
Legion Auxiliary. Non-part
isan and non-political, the 
purposes of the Girls State 
program are to provide c it i
zenship training for girls of 
High School age, to afford 
them an opportunity to live 
together as a self-governing 
group and to  inform them of 
the duties, privileges, rights, 
and responsibilities Mhich 
they Mill assume Mhen they 
become adults. They learn 
the problems o f Government 
by simulating the duties of 
City , Ccxinty, and State 
o ffic iab . Each year citizens 
are selected at local levels 
from students Mho have just 
completed their jumor year 
in high school. The selection 
is based principally on char
acter, leadership, and 
scholarship.

The 1971 session of the A - 
merican Legion Auxiliary 
Bluebonnet Cirb State has 
grOMn from an experimeital 
conference of ninety -four 
girb, held at Baylor Univer
sity in 1^1 , to become the 
largest single extracurricular 
educational program for high 
school girb in Texas. This 
year 464 girb are in attend
ance, plus two girb from 
M exico making a total of 
more than 9, 250 girb in Tex- 
as who have participated in 
thu top -leve l citizenship pro
gram.

P H H I T

LOCAL
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Shoe

maker and daughter, Brenda, 
of El Paso vbited his brother, 
lAi.G. Shoemaker, and fam 
ily  receitly .

Mr. and Mrs. David E. 
Wright Jr. , and son are m ov' 
ing to College Statiop and he 
w ill be a professor at ACM 
University . She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jess M c
Donald and they have been 
living in Starkville, .Miss.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bay Clifford 
and Beth attended a reunion 
of the Hector family at Carb- 
bad, Texas, on June 18. Her 
grandmother, Mrs. Leona 
Hector, and her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
T . B. Ballard, were hosts for 
the reunion.

Mrs. Elton Loden was flown 
to Dallas the first of the week 
and had open-heart surgery 
on Wednesday. Her condition 
was not known at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. L.B. Hall 
have returned home from their 
vacation trip to  Phoenix,
Ariz. , to  visit his sister and to
Stroud, Ok la. , to visit his 
brother and mother.

Word was received last 
week of the death of Mrs.
John F. Nichob o f Green
v ille  Texas, a former resi- 
deit and sister-in-law o f Mrs. 
Joe Nichols. Burial took 
place in Greenville.

Carlton White and Sam Har
rell were business visitors in 
Fort Stockton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Black 
and children, Aubby and 
Shanna, returned home after 
vacationing with relatives 
and friends in South Texas.

NOTICE Of BID
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Tnistees of Ter
rell Courgy ISD w ill accept 
sealed bids on the following 
items to be purchased for the 
school year of 1971-1972:

1. Begular gasobne, (based 
opon posted pump price) oil, 
filters, greasing and washing 
of schcxil buses.
a. Provide courtesy card ser
vice.
b. Pick up, service and de
liver buses to the school when 
called upon to do so.

2. Low flash pioitg diesel 
o il (based upon tank wagon 
price) for use in the school 
boilers.

3. Butane and 100% pro
pane

4. Milk
A ll bids are to be sealed and 

marked " Bids. " A ll bids are 
to be submitted to the Super
intendent's office by rx?t later 
than 7:00 p. m . , July 19,
1971.

The Board reserves the right 
to reject any aisd all bids. 
s/Herbert Brown 
Herbert Brown 
Board President

Contact W. G. Shoemaker for 
all kinds of spraying. IS-tfc

FOB SALE St PEANUT & 
CANDY veisding machitse bus
iness in Sanderson. MAN or 
WOMAN. Collecting & re-> 
stocking only. GOOD INCOME. 
Requires car, 6 to 8 hoias per 
w e ^  & $938.00 cash invest
ment. Write TEXAS KANDY 
KOMPANY 1135 Basse Bd. ,
San Antonio, Texas 782 12. 
Include phone number. 19-4p

FOB SALE - Used 3-ton heat 
pump. Kerr's. 13-tfc

HOUSE FOB SALE - To be 
moved from lot. Sam Harrell.

FOB BENT - Trailer space, 
all utilities ready, nice clean 
bedroom and bath for bach
ing. Call 2 9 36 . 2 I-tfc

Wont To Buy
Cattle, Sheep, Goats, 

Any Kind — Ar*y Wumbee 
Call 3t2-20M

Oftitt Rridomoro

GABAGESALF - at my home 
on East US 90. Mrs. Pres Es
cam illa. Thursday, Friday, 
and Saturday.

L273
FOB BENT - 7 .5  kw gener
ator. Kerr's. 13-tfc

Mrs. Mike Malone and ba
by, Michael, of Callup,
N. M ., joined her motlier,
Mrs. Patty Phillips, and son, 
Kevin Phillips, lor the trip to 
Houston last week to attend 
the wedding of her br^aher, 
Dennis Phillips, and Miss K a 
thy Corbin Saturday evening. 
They also atteixJcd the re 
hearsal dinner and several so
cial affairs honoring tlie 
couple. When Mrs. .Malone 
left for her home Tuesday, 
Kevin accompanied his sis
ter home to spend the re- 
nminder of the summer vsitii 
his fatlier, Baymond Philliixs

Mrs. K .H . Stiltfs ,. virs.
H. C. Muilings wer .ness
visitors in A'pine W’lv. day.

Mrs. H. i Ezelle w 
Dallas to Mt a istei 
accompi^ 'ed Her to AiK  ̂
to visit ;r brother- ai. .i; 
ters. \fter returning to il- 
las slu -'isited brother th'-'e 
and i .1 rviuc. >he we
to V\ «. o visit Dr. uhi 
H . f. bs'.'ttger, M boh t e  c 
cer«l\ r s ed ttie-e liom t.a l- 
vestou. le and her sister a l
so atic idcJ a homecoming ol 
the high chool graduation 
claMi- It Frisco. Ol 10 
members ir. Mrs. F/elle's 
cla.ss in 1921, eight a;;: nilesi 
the hoiitecomiiig.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Goreales 
and son, Homer, cf Saii An- 
gelo w re weekend visitors 
with Sirs. Jesus Calzada and 
family :nd witli her brotlicr., 
E. B. and Onesiino Montalvo, 
and their families. Their son, 
Boumaldo Gonzales, and isite 
accompanied them on the trip 
and he left Tuesday for duty 
in Vietnam with the U. S. 
Army.

Mr. aud Mrs. Mike Biley 
and son, M ichael, of lom cta, 
C a lif., were overnight sisi- 
tors Friday with his uucle, 
Alfred Bendele, and wile. 
They were moving to San An
tonio.

ClauifieO Advertising B ates 
First intertion, $1 minimum for 
5 lines or less. Fach addition.^ 
line 20t. Subse^us'nt insertions 
75< minimum, 15« per line for 
each line over 5.

LFGAL NOTICFS 
f t  p « f  word for flr«t insertion 
*■4 per word for each in^r-« 
tioa tW tM ftor.

Mr. and Mrs. Erv.. (S*hy 
weie in Sterling City st
weekend for a reuni. f the
Glass family.

Francis Mansfield oi V ictor
ia visited relatives and friends 
icre last week.

Miss Cyighia Herd of Hous
ton arrived last Monday to 
join her mother, Mrs. Frank 
Hc>rd, here for a visit in the 
home ol her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Babb. 
They spent the weekend in 
Marfa with her other grand- 
mothei, Mrs. H. L. Hord,
Mr. Babb continues to im - 
piove alter a recent illness.

Cj ,  J .  Cresswell war in .ui 
Odessa hosi»ita! last week 

treatment. Mrs. Cress- 
11 wa‘ there with him and 

visited her son in-law 
la. daughter, .Mr. and Mrs.
■' i\ deBu.sk.

■Ml;, F. H. jessup visited in 
u ' • 1 f  Tt r e e ntly w itli he r 

. lughter, Lowell 
,1 imI Mrs. C.\^. Car- 
, .'.id their lam ilies.
. id .Mrs. B .A . Harri

son lett Sunday on a vaca
tion trip o f one month to 
Nixrtli Texas, Oklahoma, and 
Louisiana, visiting relatives 
and friends.

Dr. P. H. Cordero
c m  BOPB A C T O B

will be in the office of 
Dr. A .N. Clanton

every Thursday

1:00 to 5:00 jj. m.

-.iti

ivU. and Mrs. T .H . Fletcher 
of San Antonio arrived Thurs
day o f last week to visit he- '  
sister, Mrs. L R  Gilbreath 
and fam ily. They returned' 
home Wednesday.

Miss la l i  Muno/, daughter 
ol Mr. and Mrs. Susano Mu
noz, is attending the summer 
session o f Sid Boss College 
She is a junior at Our Lady of 
the Lake College, San An
tonio.

Mrs. O livia Salinas took 
her grandson, Victor Cobos 
to Midlaml Tuesday aid he* 
returned by plane to his home 
in Carrolton after -.everal 
weeks' visit here.

Mrs. B uben Hernandez and 
son, Bennie, o f Odessa re
turned home Saturday after a 
visit with her mother, Mrs. 
Jesus Calzada, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bell and 
daughters, Boberta and Marla 
are vacationing in Ruidosa,

Mjs. Carl Werneking is v is
iting ill Austin with her son, 
Weldon Werneking, and fam 
ily, including a new grand- 
•ojn. FINANCIAL

Protection for Your Home

Pull insurance covtrog* 

to protaci the rtplac*- 
m«nt va lue  of your 
horn*. Call for datoils.
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